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Amphibians are represented today by more
than 3,900 species, grouped in three orders:
Anura (toads and frogs), Caudata (salaman-
ders), and Gymnophonia (caecilians) (1).
The class Amphibia has persisted, with
extinctions ofsome groups and emergence of
new forms, for about 250 million years.
Many environmental changes, such as the
waxing and waning ofice ages, have occurred
during that time (2). However, historically
unprecedented changes in amphibian popula-
tions have been observed over the past 25
years. Rapid declines in the sizes of many
amphibian populations and even extinctions
ofseveral species have been noted on all six
continents on which they live (3). These mass
mortalities have been portrayed in the scien-
tific literature and mass media as indicators of
worldwide ecosystem degradation that could
negatively impact other organisms, including
humans (4-6). The goals ofthis review are a)
to present the patterns ofamphibian declines,
b) to evaluatewhat is known about the causes
of these declines, and c) to review the evi-
dence concerning whether anthropomorphic
environmental degradation is a contributing
factor. The final section ofthis review evalu-
ates similarities and differences among recent
outbreaks ofinfectious disease in amphibians,
coral reeforganisms, and humans. It is hoped
that these comparisons will stimulate com-
munication, cooperation, and interdiscipli-
nary research on causes ofthese outbreaks in
diverse groups ofanimals and plants.
The occurrence of numerous amphibian
deformities in wild amphibians is another
recent phenomenon that has attracted consid-
erable attention. Although some deformities
result from natural causes such as parasites
(7), impairment of normal developmental
processes by xenobiotics is likely in other
cases (8,9). Although deformities result in
decreased survivorship oftadpoles in the lab-
oratory (7), conclusive evidence is not yet
available that wild populations exhibiting
high levels of deformities are declining in
overall size. Furthermore, geographic locali-
ties, types ofhabitats, and taxonomic status of
many groups showing deformities differ in
many respects from those species experienc-
ing mass mortalities and extinctions. Most
important, populations experiencing rapid
declines do not exhibit deformities ofthe type
and prevalence noted in populations with
deformities. Although future research may
uncover common mechanisms causing defor-
mities and major population declines, at this
time they appear to be two distinct phenom-
ena. Therefore, the deformity issue will not
be treated further in this review.
History and Patterns of
Declines in Amphibian
Populations
Although a fewlocalized die-offs ofamphibians
occurring prior to the 1970s are documented
in the literature (10), large-scale mass mortal-
ities oftoads (Bufo) and frogs (Rana) started
in the 1970s in mountainous areas of the
western United States (11-15) and Brazil
(16,17) and on the plains of southern
Canada (18,19). The magnitude and timing
ofmany of these die-offs can be pinpointed,
since populations were monitored in preced-
ing months or years (11-14). Although small
populations ofeach species have survived to
the present, these groups have never recov-
ered their former geographic distribution
(14,20). Mass die-offs in tropical areas began
in the late 1980s and continue to the present
(21-26). A few species have apparently
become extinct (21). A newdatabase contain-
ing species and habitat descriptions at loca-
tions at which die-offs have been documented
and also where amphibians have not declined
has been created and is now available for
public use (27).
Some population declines are clearly
caused by human activities, such as habitat
destruction (28), direct application ofxeno-
biotics such as pesticides (29,30), or intro-
duction of predators (31). Even when
environmental disruptions like these are not
sufficiently severe to kill the amphibians
directly, they can negatively impact popula-
tions by disrupting gene flow (32) or
affecting food supplies, breeding success,
availability of hibernation sites, migration
routes, etc. Amphibian declines due to these
types ofenvironmental manipulations could
be avoided ifhuman societies chose to stop
these activities.
However, a perplexing number of
amphibian populations have declined in rela-
tively undisturbed areas ofthe world such as
national parks and wilderness areas of the
American West (12-15,20) and tropical rain-
forests of Central America and Australia
(21-26). In these cases, human manipulation
ofthe environment is not obvious. Most of
these die-offs share the following characteris-
tics: infectious disease appears to be the direct
cause ofdeath, mass mortalities are geograph-
icallywidespread, metamorphosed individuals
are the primary target of the pathogen, the
population experiences 50-100% mortality,
the die-offs occur principally at relatively
higher altitudes or in cold climates, and some,
but not all, ofthe total amphibian species at a
given site are affected (10,22-24,33).
The recent discovery ofskin infections
caused by a chytrid fungus (Batrachochytrium
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dendrobatidis) provided a major breakthrough
in the search for the cause of amphibian
declines in relatively undisturbed areas of
Central America and Australia (24,34).
Fungi of the phylum Chytridiomycota are
ubiquitous in fresh water and soil; many
forms in this group are saprobic decomposers
oforganic matter, whereas others are parasites
on other organisms, including insects.
Involvement ofBatrachochytrium dendroba-
tidis in amphibian mortalities, confirmed by
fulfillment of Koch's postulates, represents
the first known infection ofa vertebrate by a
chytrid (34,35). Ultrastructural morphology
and 18s DNA sequences differ from those of
other chytrid fungi (24,34). Batracho-
chytrium preferentially attacks metamor-
phosed amphibians because ofits affinity for
keratin, a protein produced in the epidermis
after metamorphosis. Amphibian larvae pos-
sess keratin only in their mouth parts and do
not appear to be negatively affected by the
fungus, even iffungal infection causes abnor-
mal development of these structures (36).
Because skin lesions were the only consistent
finding upon necropsy, the method by which
the fungus kills amphibians is unknown (35).
Two hypotheses have been advanced: a) the
fungus releases proteolytic enzymes or toxic
compounds that are absorbed through the
skin ofthe amphibian, or b) the fungus dis-
rupts the ability ofthe skin to regulate water
and electrolyte balance (36).
Concurrent with this discovery, mycotic
dermatitis, sometimes associated with sec-
ondary bacterial infections, was found to be
associated with the demise ofwild Wyoming
toads (Bufo baxteri) (37). Basidiobolus rana-
rum, a known pathogen offish, amphibians,
reptiles, and humans (38,39), was isolated
from the toads. Because Basidiobolus is fre-
quently carried in the guts of amphibians
without necessarily causing infection, the
causative agent of the deaths ofWyoming
toads is currently understudy.
The mass die-offs of toads and frogs in
the mountains ofthe western United States
during the 1970s were thought at the time to
result from bacterial infections (13,14) or
from disease along with other factors (12).
New evidence suggests that fungal skin dis-
eases also caused these mass mortalities.
Histologic analyses have identified fungi
resembling chytrids in the skin of museum
specimens of Bufo canorus collected in the
Sierra Nevada of California in the 1970s
(12,40) and in Ranapipiens collected in the
Colorado Rockies in 1974 (41). Since fungi
cannot be cultured from preserved speci-
mens, it will be difficult to verify their taxo-
nomic identity and their relatedness to
Batrachochytrium. Unfortunately, specimens
ofother species (Bufo boreas boreas and Rana
muscosa) that also experienced mass mortalities
in the 1970s in the western United States
were not preserved. Although fungal skin
infections will never be proven conclusively
as the direct cause ofdeath in the die-offs of
these species, the patterns of mortality of
toads and frogs in the western United States
were very similar to the mass mortalities ofa
number ofanuran species in Central America
and Australia that were associated with the
chytrid fungus. Although many populations
of montane species of anurans were eradi-
cated by these mass die-offs, no species
extinctions have occurred (14,20). Other
species that appear to have become extinct in
the last few years, such as the golden toad
(Bufoperiglenes) in Costa Rica (21), disap-
peared before specimens could be analyzed
for the presence ofchytrid fungi.
Although the few remaining populations
of toads and frogs at high altitudes in the
western United States have been relatively
stable since the catastrophic die-offs in the
1970s, recent outbreaks ofchytrids have now
been identified histologically in populations
ofRana muscosa and Bufo boreas boreas in the
Sierras and Rockies, respectively (42,43), in
Ranayavapiensis, Rana chirachahuensis, and
Hyla arenicolor in the deserts of Arizona
(44), and in Acris crepitans in Illinois (35).
These observations indicate that the fungus,
apparently either absent or quiescent in the
western United States since the 1970s, has
returned or has regained virulence. In this
current outbreak, the fungus also appears
to have broadened its range ofhost species
and habitats.
Other recent mass mortalities of sala-
manders and frogs have been associated with
outbreaks ofinfectious disease caused by iri-
doviruses, sometimes associated with sec-
ondary bacterial infections (45-47). The
iridoviruses pathogenic for fish and amphib-
ians are all grouped in the genus Ranavirus
(48). However, DNA analysis of the virus
responsible for the mass mortality oftiger sala-
manders (Ambystoma tigrinum) in Manitoba,
Canada, has confirmed the existence of a
novel, highly infectious ranavirus (47). The
pattern ofinfection linked to this virus differs
considerably from that noted above as charac-
teristic ofthe fungal diseases: mortalities are
usually restricted to small geographical areas,
even a single pond; larval, metamorphosing,
orpostmetamorphic stages ofamphibians may
succumb; outbreaks occur frequently, but not
exclusively, in areas disturbed by human activ-
ities; and infections occur especially at high
population densities (10).
Amphibian Immune Systems
The observations that amphibians are dying
in large numbers due to infectious disease
raise the critical question concerning why
amphibian immune systems are not successful
in combating these pathogens. Amphibian
immune defenses involve both innate and
adaptive components that together lack only
a few elements ofmammalian immune sys-
tems (10,49). The immune systems ofa few
species are well described and some informa-
tion exists on the influence ofenvironmental
factors on the effectiveness ofthese defenses
(10). However, the interaction ofamphibian
immune systems with viruses and the
defenses against fungal skin infections have
not been examined in detail.
Components of the innate immune
system, such as macrophages, neutrophils,
and antimicrobial peptides, provide the pri-
mary protection against fungal skin infections
(10). Histologic examinations ofthe epider-
mis ofamphibians suffering from fungal skin
infections reveal relatively few immune
responses. Fungal penetrations into the outer
layer ofepidermis caused little or no inflam-
mation ofthe epidermis, and few neutrophils,
lymphocytes, and macrophages were observed
in infected skin (35,37). Inflammation is
caused by cytokines produced by macro-
phages and neutrophils in response to a for-
eign invader (50). Inflammation is an
important component of immune defense
because it results in increased permeability of
blood vessels. The change in permeability fos-
ters the release ofsoluble mediators, such as
immunoglobulins and complement, and also
assists in recruitment ofcirculating leucocytes
to the site ofinfection. The lack ofan inflam-
matory response could result from a number
offactors: a) these fungi could produce com-
pounds that inhibit the inflammatory
response, b) macrophages and neutrophils
may not recognize these fungi as pathogens,
and c) the fungi cause insufficient tissue
necrosis to stimulate the inflammatory
response, or other factors. The relatively low
involvement ofmacrophages in mycotic epi-
dermal infections suggests that formation of
memory T and B cells and antibodies would
be limited. Few amphibians appear to survive
chytrid infections (36), but ifsome do, they
would likely face a repeat attack with little
improvement in their resistance.
Since it appears that the response of
neutrophils and macrophages to these fungal
skin infections is weak, antimicrobial peptides
may be the primary, and possibly the only,
immunologic defense against these patho-
gens. Potent antimicrobial peptides in dermal
glands ofamphibian skin were first demon-
strated by Csordas and Michl (51). The
potential for pharmaceutical use ofthese pep-
tides has led to the isolation and chemical
characterization ofseveral ofthese peptides.
Because they are species specific, they have
usually been named after the species from
which they are isolated (e.g., "esculentin"
after Rana esculenta, "brevenin" after Rana
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brevipoda, etc.). These compounds differ
considerably in length, amino acid composi-
tion, and in the pathogens against which
they are effective (52). Although the chem-
istry of a number of antimicrobial peptides
has been characterized, little is known about
the effects ofvarious environmental factors
(temperature, skin hydration, water pH,
trace metals, xenobiotics, ultraviolet light,
etc.) on the secretion of and activity ofthese
peptides against various pathogens. These
peptides may be unable to defend against
fungal skin infections because the fungi have
some effective means of defending them-
selves against the peptides or because envi-
ronmental factors inhibit the secretion ofor
activity ofthese peptides.
Why Are Amphibians
Succumbing to Infectious
Disease?
Although amphibians, like all animals, suffer
from a variety ofinfectious diseases in natural
conditions (53), the rapidity with which
Batrachochytrium and ranaviruses have appar-
ently caused amphibian populations in rela-
tively undisturbed habitats to decline or to
become extinct is unprecedented in the scien-
tific literature. The frequency ofsimilar epi-
zootics in the past is unknown. A number of
hypotheses have been formulated to explain
why amphibians are susceptible to these
pathogens (10). These hypotheses focus on
factors that could increase the virulence ofthe
pathogens and/or diminish the effectiveness
of immune defenses. Unfortunately, such lit-
tle information is currently available about
these pathogens and their interactions with
immune defenses ofamphibians that it is not
known whether these pathogens have evolved
through natural processes or whether envi-
ronmental change has served as an ultimate
or indirect cause ofthe disease outbreaks. In
particular, no evidence yet supports or
refutes the hypothesis that environmental
change(s) cause immunosuppression leading
to increased susceptibility ofamphibians to
pathogenic attack. Immunologists do not
fully agree on what changes in immune func-
tion constitute immunosuppression, even in
humans, and essential studies on characteris-
tics of immune function of healthy popula-
tions of amphibians in the field have not
been conducted. Furthermore, although the
possibility that stress generated by multiple,
sublethal environmental factors causes
immunosuppression in amphibians has been
proposed (14), no evidence for this possibil-
ity yet exists. In the next two sections, we
examine the evidence for two scenarios, with
emphasis on the chytrid fungus: a) the fun-
gus evolves from a nonpathogenic into a
pathogenic form by natural processes and
overwhelms the defenses of amphibians
without the necessity of immunosuppressive
factors, and b) environmental change, man-
made or not, has promoted an increase in the
virulence ofthe fungus and/or suppression of
immune defenses.
Possible Natural Occurrence and
Spread ofPathogens
New pathogens have repeatedly evolved
throughout the history of life and have peri-
odically decimated animal and plant popula-
tions (54). The transformation of chytrid
fungi from nonpathogenic to pathogenic
forms for amphibians could have resulted
through natural processes such as mutation,
recombination, or genetic drift. These patho-
genic fungi also could have emerged through
natural processes from preexisting pathogens
that shift hosts, from a change in the vulnera-
bility ofhost populations, or from transport
into a new population ofhosts (55). In these
situations, amphibian declines would not
result from anthropogenic alteration of
the environment.
Certainly, humans could transport the
fungi by moving diseased amphibians or con-
taminated soil or water from one locality to
another. However, if DNA analyses prove
that the chytrid fungi infecting amphibians in
Central America, North America, and
Australia are relatively indistinguishable, the
mechanism by which they move from place
to place could occur by natural means.
Although certain other types ofchytrid fungi
produce a resting spore (56), it is unknown
whether Batrachochytrium produces resting
spores that can survive prolonged desiccated
conditions (36). However, the direction of
prevailing winds at certain times of the year
matches the direction ofthe apparent move-
ment of outbreaks of fungal infections in
Central America (north to south) and
Australia (south to north) (57). Therefore, an
object that can be blown over distance, such
as an insect carrying the fungus in a moist
environment like the gut, could be a natural
cofactor. The fact that insects can be carried
by air currents for thousands of miles (58)
could account for possible movement of the
fungus between mountain ranges in the
American West and between continents.
If the chytrids infecting amphibian
populations on various continents prove to
be of different genetic stock, outbreaks of
infectious chytrids could occur in various
locations as a natural part of their biology.
Some parasitic chytrids are known for the
evanescent nature of their occurrence; they
suddenly appear, rapidly multiply, decline,
and disappear, possibly into a resting spore
stage (56). If chytrids were responsible for
the mass mortalities oftoads and frogs in the
Sierras and Rockies in the 1970s, this type of
phenomenon could account for the apparent
recent reappearance of the fungus in the
same geographic areas. The environmental
factors that could induce chytrid epidemics
are thought to be seasonal temperature varia-
tion, water pH, light, nutrition, and oxygen
concentrations (59).
The chytrid fungi and ranaviruses of
amphibians may be able to kill amphibians
without the involvement of any man-made
environmental change that either suppresses
the immune system or enhances pathogenic
virulence. These pathogens may inherently
possess sufficient virulence to kill the amphib-
ians quickly before a complete immune
defense can be mounted. Ranaviruses cause
death of tiger salamanders within about 14
days after exposure ofseemingly healthy ani-
mals (46,47), probably an insufficient
amount of time for production of antiviral
defenses even at optimal body temperatures.
Metamorphosed anurans experimentally
exposed to Batrachochytrium fungi died
within 10-47 days, depending on dose and
temperature (36). As mentioned above,
insufficient information exists about defenses
in the skin against fungal infections to deter-
mine how quickly they can be activated and
conduct an effective defense.
Possible Environmental Correlates
Ifinfectious disease is the direct or proximate
cause of population declines of many
amphibians in relatively undisturbed habitats,
it is essential to learn whether environmental
factors are serving as indirect or ultimate
causes. Attempts to determine ifenvironmen-
tal factors serve as indirect causal mechanisms
for any phenomenon are fraught with diffi-
culties because the environment is comprised
of many variables, none of which can be
experimentally separated from the rest in the
outdoor environment. Correlations between
environmental change and outbreaks ofinfec-
tious disease suggest the existence of a causal
relation but do not constitute proof. Caveats
that must be considered when looking for
causal relations between environmental
change and amphibian declines have recently
been reviewed (27). Large gaps in our knowl-
edge exist about how environmental change
might affect the transition from nonpatho-
genic to pathogenic forms, but some evidence
indicates that a variety of environmental
stresses can increase genetic alteration of
microorganisms by mutation (60). Similarly,
little information exists concerning how envi-
ronmental change might affect amphibian
immune defenses (10).
However, some important similarities
exist among the environments in which mass
mortalities, most ofwhich are thought to be
due to chytrid outbreaks, have occurred.
Almost all these deaths have occurred in rela-
tively undisturbed areas of the world at
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relatively high altitudes (12-15,18-20,
22-24,61). Montane environments are
colder, receive higher levels of ultraviolet
light, and receive greater deposition of air-
borne contaminants than adjacent lowlands
(27). Furthermore, windblown insects, possi-
bly carrying fungi in their guts, are deposited
on mountain slopes as air rises to pass over
mountain ranges. Global environmental
changes are likely to impact montane envi-
ronments differently than those in the low-
lands (62). The next several sections will
evaluate various types of environmental
changes and how they might impact both
pathogens and amphibian defenses. Although
they are presented here as discreet variables, it
is certain that they, and probably other vari-
ables, interact together in a complex manner
with amphibians in the field.
Temperature. The climate ofthe earth has
been in continual flux throughout millions of
years in which amphibians have existed. The
persistence ofamphibians as a group through-
out major climatic cataclysms is a testament
to the fact that they have considerable toler-
ance ofclimate change. Additionally, most
amphibians can withstand wide variations in
body water content and body temperature
(27). However, the possibility that current
global climate change is causing worldwide
disruption in many ecosystems has concerned
many scientists. Even small temperature
changes have important impacts on commu-
nity ecology. For instance, decreases in water
temperature of3-50C during the upwelling
of cold water during a recent El Niflo-
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) event caused a
decrease in both the local density ofsea stars
(Pisaster ochraceus) and the consumption of
their prey (Mytilus) (63). Because many, but
not all, abrupt climatic changes in the geo-
logic record have been correlated with extinc-
tions of numerous groups of plants and
animals (64), global climate change merits a
full evaluation as a potential factor in the
decline ofamphibian populations in relatively
undisturbed habitats.
The ENSO phenomenon has attracted
considerable attention as a possible causative
factor in emerging diseases (see below). This
climatic event has been associated with a
number ofalterations in patterns oftempera-
ture and rainfall (65). The pattern ofENSO
events changed dramatically in 1976 from
that observed over the last 120 years (66),
with the result that El Nifnos now are more
frequent, last longer, and are more intense
than those prior to 1976 (67). Both tempera-
tures and rainfall at the sites at which
amphibians have suffered chytrid outbreaks
in Australia and Central America have been
affected by the change in ENSO patterns
since 1976 (65,68,69). Although one might
hypothesize that this climatic change could
have played a causative role in amphibian
declines in the 1970s, most ofthese die-offs
started between 1973 and 1975 (10).
Temperature appears to be associated
with outbreaks of fungal skin infections in
amphibians. The chytrid fungus Batrachochy-
trium grows best at cooler temperatures (34).
Outbreaks offungal skin diseases have gener-
allybeen centered in mountainous areas where
temperatures are cooler than in adjacent low-
lands. Additionally, epidemics have been cor-
related with seasonal changes in temperature:
outbreaks occurred in winter in Litorea
caerulea in the mountains ofeastern Australia
(36), in winter in boreal toads hibernating in
the Colorado Rocky Mountains (14), and
after cold snaps in several species ofRanawin-
tering in Arizona deserts (44). Additionally,
Wyoming toads experienced outbreaks of
mycotic skin infections after the first cold
weather in the4ll (37). The only boreal toads
that survived a\ mass mortality episode in
Yellowstone National Park were those that
hibernated in water warmed by hot thermal
springs (70). Although cooler temperatures
may be optimal for chytrid growth, the effec-
tiveness ofamphibian immune defenses is
likely to be impaired. Amphibian immune
systems, like those offish and most reptiles,
are temperature dependent (71). In general,
higher body temperatures enhance the
immune response ofamphibians, whereas
colder temperatures diminish or abolish activ-
ity (72). Even a 3°C increase in body temper-
ature improves the immunologic ability of
newts (Notophthalmus viridescens) to reject a
skin graft (73). In certain fish, certain nonspe-
cific (innate) components ofthe immune sys-
tem may compensate for lower adaptive
immune function in the cold (74). The rela-
tion between fungal growth and immune
function, particularly antimicrobial peptide
activity, needs to be evaluated at a variety
oftemperatures.
If amphibian immune systems function
most effectively at warmer temperatures and
infectious chytrids prefer cooler temperatures,
one might predict that outbreaks ofchytrid
infections should occur during cold periods.
A recent study used two types ofweather
models to examine patterns of air tempera-
tures at the dates and localities ofamphibian
mass mortalities (57). These models can be
used to determine temperatures retroactively
in remote parts ofthe earth where accurate
weather measurements have not been made.
Both models estimate temperatures over fairly
large geographic grids or pixels. One model
indicated that temperatures just prior to and
during those declines in the tropical moun-
tains ofeasternAustralia and Central America
in the 1990s were warmer than normal but
not abnormally so. In the Colorado Rocky
Mountains, where mass die-offs occurred in
the 1970s, temperatures were slightly colder
than normal. The other model found that
temperatures in these locations did not devi-
ate noticeably from the average. Therefore,
the association between air temperatures and
amphibian declines in relatively undisturbed
areas ofthe world is inconclusive. This rela-
tionship, however, could be strengthened if
similar thermal conditions in the past were
also associated with amphibian die-offs.
However, the lack of historical records of
amphibian mass mortalities prevents a search
for such correlations.
These weather models are one ofseveral
means ofestimating air temperatures in a par-
ticular locality. Data accumulated by other
methods suggest that a warming trend exists
in both temperate and tropical mountains
(68,75). Average temperatures oftemperate
mountain ranges have increased, due largely
to increases in daily minimum temperatures
(75). The altitude at which freezing occurs
(zero degree isotherm) in tropical mountains
has risen about 100 m per decade for the last
30 years (68). The observations that chytrid
outbreaks occur in areas in which tempera-
tures appear to be rising, rather than falling,
conflict with predictions that chytrid out-
breaks should occur during cool or cold peri-
ods. The conflict between observation and
prediction suggests that we need a great deal
more research about the effects of tempera-
ture on chytrid growth and virulence and on
amphibian immune defenses before we can
fully understand this phenomenon.
Moisture. Both the chytrid fungi
pathogenic to amphibians and their amphib-
ian hosts are found in or near streams
(10,22-26). Fully terrestrial amphibians liv-
ing in the same localities as the stream-
dwelling amphibians have not experienced
population declines (22,23). Evaluation of
moisture patterns by the same weather mod-
els described above indicates that conditions
were drier than normal, but not abnormally
so, around the times ofamphibian declines in
northeastern Australia, Central America,
Puerto Rico, and the Colorado Rockies (57).
A change in dry-season mist frequency in the
mountains ofCosta Rica associated with an
ENSO event in 1987 was correlated with
population crashes in a number ofamphibian
species (76). Because a slightly weaker 1982
ENSO was not correlated with mass amphib-
ian mortalities (76), this phenomenon merits
further research.
Although the correlation between moisture
patterns and amphibian declines is not partic-
ularly strong and cannot be verified with cor-
relations ofhistorical die-offs with similar
moisture patterns, the effects ofwater avail-
ability and variation in water chemistry on
virulence ofchytrid fungi need further study.
Similarly, the effects ofvariations in skin
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hydration on immune defenses ofamphibians
also need to be investigated.
Ultraviolet radiation. The potentially
harmful effects of increasing ultraviolet-B
(UV-B) exposure resulting from depletion of
stratospheric ozone has caused considerable
concern. Controversy has revolved around the
role, ifany, ofUV-B in amphibian declines.
Some studies have described significant mor-
tality of amphibian eggs exposed to UV-B
(77-81), whereas others have failed to find an
effect (82-85) or have demonstrated an effect
only when UV-B exposure was coupled with
low pH (86). The methods employed by
these studies have been criticized (87,88).
None ofthese studies evaluated UV-B effects
on metamorphosed amphibians, the life stage
that is attacked bychytrid fungi.
A recent analysis ofsatellite data indicates
that UV-B has significantly increased since
1979 at all sites in Central America at which
amphibians have declined (89). However,
because tropical amphibians are largely noc-
turnal or active only in shade, it is difficult to
estimate actual exposures. Exposures to sub-
lethal levels ofUV-B can cause immunosup-
pression in mammals, including humans [see
citations in (10)], but no data are yet avail-
able on effects ofecologically relevant UV-B
exposures on immune function in amphib-
ians, particularly antimicrobial peptides in
the skin.
Xenobiotics. Although it seems unlikely
that man-made chemicals could foster the
conversion ofa nonpathogenic chytrid fungus
to a pathogenic form, little is known about
the factors that foster pathogenicity of this
chytrid and such a scenario cannot be ruled
out at this time. The possibility that toxicants
could diminish or abolish skin immune
defenses, however, is plausible. Amphibians
are exposed to a variety ofman-made chemi-
cals wherever they live, even in relatively
undisturbed environments. A recent investiga-
tion found a surprising number of airborne
contaminants in the air upwind from the
mountains of Costa Rica and Panama (90)
where amphibian mass mortalities associated
with the chytrid fungus have occurred
(22-24). Some ofthese contaminants, such as
hydrogen peroxide, carbon monoxide, and a
variety of short-chain organic molecules
(ethane, ethene, etc.), probably originate from
fires inAfricaand South America. The rates of
deposition ofthese and other airborne conta-
minants in montane environments ofCentral
America and the effects ofexposures to these
contaminants on amphibian immune defenses
and chytrid fungi deserve further research.
A large number of existing studies have
measured tolerance levels ofamphibians to
xenobiotics (91,92), but most ofthese studies
evaluated lethal effects of toxicants on
amphibian eggs or early larvae. Few studies
have examined tolerances of metamorphosed
individuals to single chemicals or mixtures of
these chemicals. Furthermore, little informa-
tion exists on effects ofsublethal doses on
amphibian immune function. More experi-
ments, such as those on Woodhouse's toads
(Bufo woodhousii) exposed to various doses of
malathion and then challenged with a typical
bacterial pathogen (Aeromonas hydrophila)
(93), are needed to link field exposures to
various toxicants with susceptibility to disease.
Environmental endocrine disruptors. A
wide variety of man-made chemicals are
known to disrupt the synthesis, release, trans-
port, binding, activity, and/or degradation of
natural hormones in animal systems (94).
These chemicals can exert effects at tissue
concentrations well below levels that are
detectable with current technology (95).
Because animal immune systems regularly
interact directly with their endocrine systems,
disruption of normal endocrine function
could affect susceptibility to pathogens (94).
The possibility that endocrine-disrupting
chemicals might be contributing to recent
outbreaks ofinfectious disease in humans and
other animals has been hypothesized (96).
Although significant relationships exist
between concentrations of endocrine-
disrupting chemicals and the prevalence of
intersexuality in at least one species of
amphibian (Acris crepitans) (97), no evidence
exists to date concerning whether amphibian
declines due to infectious disease are caused by
environmental chemicals that disrupt
endocrine function. Ifsuppression ofamphib-
ian immune systems is ultimately found to
underlie their susceptibility to chytrid fungi
and ranaviruses, it would be useful from the
mechanistic standpoint to understand whether
the suppression is caused indirectly by
endocrine-disrupting chemicals or by an envi-
ronmental factor, such as temperature, UV-B,
or toxicants acting directly on the immune
system. However, the net outcome of
immunosuppression, whether caused by direct
or indirect effects ofone or more environmen-
tal variables, would probably be the same for
the amphibian.
Summary. As the above sections indicate,
very little is known about how pathogenic
chytrid fungi and ranaviruses interact with
amphibian immune systems and how (or if)
environmental factors tip the balance in
favor of the pathogens. No conclusive evi-
dence yet exists that man-made environmen-
tal disruption has played a role either in the
emergence ofthese pathogens or in suppres-
sion of amphibian immune responses. As
research continues on these issues, however,
one can hope that whatever factors have
caused these unprecedented declines can
be identified and reversed before major
amphibian taxa become extinct.
Parallels between Infectious
Disease Outbreaks in
Amphibians and in
Other Animals
Outbreaks ofinfectious disease appear to be
increasing in a number of organisms other
than amphibians. Emerging diseases in coral
reeforganisms and humans have been particu-
larly well reviewed. In this section, a brief
introduction to the patterns ofoutbreaks in
these groups is provided as a means by which
similarities and differences among the phe-
nomena in amphibians, coral reef organisms,
and humans might be presented. It is hoped
that readers familiar with outbreaks ofinfec-
tious disease in these and other organisms,
including plants, will find other useful parallels
and patterns. To date, relatively little interdis-
ciplinary communication has occurred among
those working on outbreaks ofinfectious dis-
ease in various organisms. In their respective
isolation from other groups, all those con-
cerned about emerging diseases might be in a
situation analogous to that ofthe proverbial
blind man who tried to describe an elephant
byfeeling the trunk. It is essential that we learn
as quickly as possible whether the apparent
increase in emerging diseases in a variety of
organisms merely signals improvements in
observation and detection of disease or
whether current research efforts are discovering
different parts ofthe same elephant.
Infectious Diseases ofCoral Reef
Organisms
Although several outbreaks of infectious
disease have been noted historically in marine
organisms, the number of reports ofdisease
in marine plants, invertebrates, and verte-
brates has increased dramatically since 1980
(98). The epizootics in coral reeforganisms
have received particular attention. Although
human activities, such as fishing, diving, pol-
lution, reef mining, and dredging have
destroyed some coral reefs and natural disas-
ters such as hurricanes have also taken their
toll (99), disease outbreaks have been particu-
larly apparent in scleractinian and gorgonian
corals, sea urchins, and coralline algae (100).
Perhaps the most severe epidemic recorded in
the Caribbean was the mass mortality of a sea
urchin (Diadema antillarum) population
between 1983 and 1984 (101). Although the
usual incidence ofdisease in coral reef organ-
isms is unknown, many of these diseases fit
the criteria established to designate new,
emerging diseases (98).
Although the pathogen of Diadema was
never identified (102), progress has been
made in the characterization of coral
pathogens. Of the 13 types of coral diseases
that have been described, a characteristic
pathogen or microbial consortium has been
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identified in only three cases, Koch's postulates
have been verified in only two instances, and
the means by which the pathogen causes
death is known for only one (103). The
pathogens seem to bespecific for one oronlya
few species (104). Some ofthe pathogens are
quite infectious; Diademawas reduced from a
verycommon reeforganism to near extinction
within a year ofthe first outbreak ofthe dis-
ease (102). Certain coral pathogens have
caused death of95% ofthe colonies on a par-
ticular study reefwithin a 5-year period and
some stands ofcoral have disappeared (103).
The pathogens are likely spread, in part, by
ocean currents; the patterns ofmortalities of
Diadema followed the movement ofcurrents
from Panama to the northwest Caribbean and
GulfofMexico (105). However, thespread of
the pathogen from Panama along the coast of
South America toward Barbados was in the
opposite direction of the current flow.
Possibly the pathogen was transported in ship
ballasts (105).
Some ofthe coral diseases that have been
described are, in fact, not diseases. For
instance, coral bleaching results not from a
pathogen but from a general stress response
that can be triggered by elevated temperature,
salinity, light, excessive turbidity, or pollution
(106). Recovery from bleaching is possible if
the stress is not prolonged. Onset ofwide-
spread coral bleaching coincided with high
temperatures during the 1997-1998 ENSO
in the Caribbean (98).
Immune defenses ofcoral and other coral
reefinvertebrates are not well characterized.
Defenses ofcorals against pathogens include
mucocytes that release a mucous secretion
that protects the epithelium (107). This
secretion forms a barrier that should protect
the coral tissue from pathogens and toxins
and may carry immunoglobulin A and other
antimicrobial agents. During the inflamma-
tory response to the detection ofa pathogen,
mucous secretion increases to provide a thick
barrier. Mesenterial filaments on the epithe-
lial surfaces ofcorals release digestive enzymes
that can retard the colonization ofmicrobial
pathogens and prevent overgrowth by
sponges, calcareous algae, or other organisms.
Epidermal cells on the coral also possess cilia
that generate currents that prevent small par-
ticles, such as pathogens, from approaching
the surface. A breakdown ofthe mucous bar-
rier, mesenterial filaments, or cilia leaves the
coral open to microbial attack (107).
Much controversy exists about whether
these outbreaks ofcoral diseases result from
man-made modification to the environment.
Thewell-defined coral diseases showlittle spa-
tial or temporal relation to obvious pollution,
except black band disease, which has occurred
in nutrient-rich water (100). However, changes
in temperature, pH, oxygen concentration,
water clarity, sedimentation, eutrophication,
or grazing can increase the metabolic costs of
excessive mucous production and may debili-
tate coral organisms (107). The possibility has
been raised that multiple stressors, both nat-
ural and man-made, are acting in concert on
coral reefs, with the result that the ability to
cope with continued or additional stressors is
diminished (108,109).
Many similarities exist between recent
outbreaks ofinfectious disease in amphibians
and coral reefinvertebrates: a) Observations
ofmass mortalities began in 1970s to 1980s.
b) The origin ofthese pathogens, either from
natural processes or from man-made envi-
ronmental change, is unclear. c) The vulnera-
bility ofthe corals and amphibians to these
pathogens might result from exposure to
new, virulent pathogens or from diminished
defense mechanisms of the hosts, or both.
d) Outbreaks ofinfectious disease are trans-
missible and spread over broad geographic
areas. e) The pathogens cause 95-100%
mortality in some cases and extinction of
some populations. However, few extinctions
of species have occurred. f) These newly
emerging pathogens strike a variety ofage
classes, including older individuals. g) Most
outbreaks have no clear spatial or temporal
correlation with obvious pollutant sources.
h) Global climate changes may foster the
spread or abundance ofpathogens. i) Stress
caused by multiple, sublethal environmental
factors might lead to increased susceptibility
to stress. j) Populations ofboth amphibians
and corals that survived these epizootics have
not regained their former sizes or geographic
distibutions. The study of amphibian
declines has been tremendously enhanced by
a global monitoring network. As monitoring
of coral reefs improves, more similarities
may emerge.
Infectious DiseasesofHumans
Throughout recorded history, epidemics of
infectious disease such as bubonic plague,
influenza, and smallpox have decimated
human populations. By the mid-1970s,
improvements in public hygiene, availability
of antibiotics, and other medical advances
appeared to have infectious disease in indus-
trialized societies nearly under control (110).
Compared to the study ofoutbreaks ofinfec-
tious disease in amphibians and coral reefs,
emerging human diseases have received con-
siderable attention (54,110,111). Criteria
have been formulated by which the symp-
toms, incidence, and prevalence can be com-
pared against baseline data to determine
whether a disease is new or not (110). By
these criteria, a number of new pathogens
have emerged since the 1970s: Lyme disease
(1975), Legionnaires disease (1978), AIDS
(1981), chronic fatigue syndrome (1985),
hantavirus (1993), a new variant ofcholera
(1992), and others (110,112).
Human behavior and technology are
clearly factors in the emergence and spread of
certain new diseases: improved reporting of
infectious outbreaks, development of new
techniques for diagnosing illness, travel,
poverty, crowding, aging of industrialized
societies, population growth and associated
environmental disruption (54,110,112). For
example, Valley Fever is a pulmonary infec-
tion caused by inhalation ofarthroconidia of
Coccidioides immitis, a fungus that occurs in
the desert soil of the southwestern United
States (113). Growing human populations in
these areas have disrupted the soil layer
through landscaping, construction, and agri-
cultural activities and have released the
arthroconidia into the air, making them avail-
able for humans to inhale. As a result, inci-
dence ofthe disease has risen dramatically in
the last 10 years (113).
In other cases, the possibility that the
emergence ofone or more ofthese pathogens
is due to natural factors cannot be ruled out.
The possible roles ofhuman activities or envi-
ronmental disruption in promoting emer-
gence of some pathogens need further
research. Environmental correlates such as cli-
mate change (whether man-made or not) are
thought to play an important role in the inci-
dence, distribution, and emergence ofinfec-
tious disease in humans. As noted by Colwell
and Patz (114), however, the strength ofthe
postulated causal relationships must be veri-
fied. Global warming may allow mosquito
vectors to spread into areas in which they do
not now occur and to put many different
human populations at risk (112). Changes in
temperature and moisture patterns associated
with ENSO events are thought to have caused
an increase in cholera cases in South America
and India (102) and hantavirus outbreaks in
theAmerican Southwest (114). However, few
attempts have been made to rule out other
possible environmental factors or to examine
the interactions ofenvironmental factors.
The impacts ofother potential environ-
mental factors (e.g., UV-B and endocrine-
disrupting chemicals) as ultimate or indirect
causes ofthe emergence ofthese pathogens
need evaluation. An example from marine
mammals underscores the importance of
determining the relation between chemical
contaminants and human disease: massive
die-offs ofseals in the North Sea in 1988 and
dolphins in the Mediterranean in 1990-1992
have been associated with several strains of
phocine distemper viruses (115). Increased
tissue levels ofpollutants (i.e., polychlori-
nated biphenyls) arecorrelatedwith decreased
lymphocyte responses in bottlenose dolphins
(Tursiops truncatus) and may have been a
possible indirect cause ofthese die-offs (116).
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The relation between tissue accumulations of
pollutants and human susceptibility to disease
needs further research.
As noted by Hayes and Goreau (107),
emergence of infectious diseases in humans
and coral reefs differs in a number ofrespects
that also apply to the situation in amphibians:
a) Humans are the sole species ofconcern in
medical approaches to these issues, whereas
many species in coral reefs and amphibians
are targets of emerging pathogens. b) The
multiplicity ofspecies in coral reefs leads to
the problem that infection by the same
pathogen can appear in many forms, whereas
infected humans share similar signs and
symptoms. c) Whereas coral reefs and
humans can repair themselves over time, the
loss ofmany coral reefspecies and amphib-
ians during an epizootic results in disruption
ofthe entire ecosystem. Human societies are
less likely to be impacted by widespread mor-
tality. d) Medical science has a broad base of
expertise from which to obtain help when a
new disease emerges, but knowledge of the
pathology ofcoral reefs and amphibians is
restricted to a few trained individuals.
e) Human epidemics may be controlled
through quarantine, but in the ocean and in
amphibian habitats, containment is difficult
or impossible.J) The human immune system
is well understood, but immune defenses of
amphibians are well documented for only a
few species. Those ofcoral reeforganisms are
onlypartially characterized.
The main similarity among the outbreaks
ofinfectious diseases in humans, coral reef
organisms, and amphibians is that the number
ofdisease outbreaks caused by new pathogens
appears to be increasing since the mid-1970s.
Human activities may foster the emergence of
these diseases, but the possibility that some of
these pathogens have emerged due to natural
causes cannot yet be ruled out. Certainly
human activities have caused major environ-
mental disruptions, such as increased UV-B
and increased exposure to man-made chemi-
cals in air, food, and water, fostering an
increase in virulence ofpathogens, ability of
pathogens to switch hosts, suppression of
immune function, etc. The increased incidence
ofoutbreaks ofnew diseases in these three dif-
ferent groups oforganisms may be coinciden-
tal; however, similarities among emerging and
new pathogens ofhumans, coral reeforgan-
isms, and amphibians suggest that these phe-
nomena may be part ofa much larger problem
than has been formerlyappreciated.
Communication among groups working
on outbreaks ofinfectious disease and immune
defenses ofplants and animals must be fos-
tered and multidisciplinary research must be
encouraged to determine how widespread
these problems are and the nature of the
causal mechanisms. Because correlations are
frequently designated in the literature as
causes or links, consistent and rigorous stan-
dards must be developed through which
causes can legitimately be determined and
public policy can be accurately formulated.
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